
Week 5: St Peter and St Paul   
Background information:  

The feast day of St Peter and St Paul is celebrated this year on Monday 

29th June. St Peter and St Paul were both followers of Jesus, but their lives 

were very different. Peter (who was called Simon) was a humble fisherman 

on the Sea of Galilee until Jesus called him Peter and chose him as the 

leader of His Church. Paul (who was called Saul) was a persecutor of 

Christians until Jesus chose him to be His Church’s greater teacher. The 

power of God transformed both of these great men.  

1) Start by singing the hymn ‘Shine Jesus Shine or saying a prayer 

together as you light a candle. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J3iB30gCqAc  
2) Use the link below if you want to find out more about St Peter 

and Paul:  

http://www.wednesdayword.org/downloads/features/St-peter-

&-paul-pop-up.pdf 

3) Read together ‘On you I will build my Church’- Matthew 16:13-

20.  
One day, our Lord Jesus came to a place called Caesarea Philippi. When he got 

there, he asked his friends, the disciples, ‘Who do people say that I am?’ The 

disciples answered, ‘Well, some think you are John the Baptist. Other people say 

that you are Elijah. Others think you are Jeremiah or one of the other prophets.’ 

Then Jesus asked them, ‘But what about you? Who do you say I am?’ Simon Peter 

answered, ‘You are the Christ, the saviour of the world, Son of the Living God!’ 

Jesus told Peter, ‘You are blessed Peter because you didn’t get that answer out of 

books or from teachers. My Father in Heaven showed you who I am and you believe 

it in your heart. And now I’m going to tell you who you really are. You are Peter. You 

are like a rock and on you Peter, I will build my Church.’ 

4) Key questions:  
 What special mission did Jesus give to Peter?  

 Why do you think Jesus chose Peter rather than any other disciple? 

 What did Peter mean when he said ‘Saviour of the World’?  

 What did Jesus mean by “on you Peter- I will build my church”?  

5) Suggested follow up activities:  

- Learn the ‘Here’s the Church’ rhyme: ‘Here is the Church, And here is 

the steeple. Open it wide and see all the people. Here is the Parson 

(Priest). Climbing the stairs. Here he is saying his prayers.’  

- St Peter was a fisherman so cut 

lots of different fish shapes and 

annotate these with bible scripture 

about St Peter and how we can be 

a good follower of Jesus  

- Research into St Peter or St Paul 

and create a fact file about either 

saint or write a CV for either saint 

to describe what they did in their life  

- St Paul encouraged many people to read 

God’s word, to pray and build Church 

communities (see example letter). You 

could follow St Paul and write a letter to 

the community encoruaging them to follow 

Jesus and spread the Good News.   
- Design an image/ model/ painting to 

represent St Peter being the ‘rock of the 

Church’ (see examples below).  

6) Go back to your candle and say the 

‘Mission Together’ Prayer:  
May all children in the world share love, 

share friendship and live in the peace 

of God’s love. Now and forever.  Amen.  
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